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Attempts to produce silicon-containing heteroc_vclic s>-stems from ~,a-diamino- 

ethanc have been reported to result only in the formation of polymeric product+‘. 
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However. the presence of a single substituent upon each of the nitrogen atoms 
in 1;2diaminoethane permits the isolation of cychc compounds_ Henglein and Lien- 
hard” have obtained I,?,?&tetramethyl-r,3- diaza-2-silacyclopentane (Ia, R = R, = 
R, = Me) from the transamination of bis(diethylamino)dirneth~-lsilane with r,2-bis- 
(m&h>-laminojethane. and Kummer and Rochox? have obtained three compounds of 
t?-pe (I) from the dilithium salt of I,?-bis(trimethr-1silylamino)ethane: (Ib), R = 3Ie,Si. 
R,= R,= Me; (Ic), R = Me.+, R,= Me, R,=Cl; and(Id). R=Jfe,Si, R,=R,=Cl. 

In a further investigation of the reaction of r,2-bis(methylamino)ethane with 
bis(dieth~kminojdimeth?_lsiIane (eqn. I), we have found that the five-membered 
ring compound, (Ia), reported previously’. although perfectly stable in a high state 
of purit>-, polymerizes upon standin g in the presence of certain impurities, in partic- 
ular ammonium and alk~kmmonium salts. Polymerization is accompanied by a 
marked increase in refracti\-e index and the rate ma\- be followed at room temperature 
and at higher temperatures b- this means. -Addition of appror. 0.5 0; of ammonium 
suIphate to a pure and compIetely stabie sample of monomer brought about rapid 
polymerization which proceeded more rapidly at 50’ than at room temperature. 
This gax-e a clear. highlv viscous liquid with a measured molecular weight of 232. 
(Molecular weight of monomer is 132.) Heating the pol>-mer at 200~ results in thermal 
cracking, and a virtually complete recovery of the monomer by collection of the 
distilIate’_ It is likely that the polymerization proceeds by protonation of a nitrogen 
atom, followed by a nucleophilic attack at the silicon, in much the same way as the 
dearnination and transamination reactions of aminosilanes under catalytic con- 
di t ion+_ 

JIeSH(CH,),SHSie j Me,Si(SEt,), -_ __ + ?-Et,XH + (1\IeSCH,),SiXe, _ -_ (I 

*The polymcrktion process appears to be revers~We even at room temperature. Monomer 
could be removed under reduced pressure from smples that had been allowed to polymerize for 
Some time. -After further standing. more monomer could be remox-ed, indicating a depolymerisation 
toward an equilibrium mixture of monomer and polymers. 
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An analogous reaction between r,z-bis(ethyla.mino)ethane and bisjdiethyl- 
amino)dimethylsiIane gave r,@.iethyl-z.z-dimethyl-~,3-diaza-~-silac~clopentane (Ie, 
R = Et, R, = R, = Ne) in high \-ieId. but no polymerization was observed in this 
case. We thus ob_D-e an increazx-in the stability of the monomeric compounds, (I). 
as R goes from H to Me to Et. 

The interaction of I,z-bis(ethvlamino)ethane and tetrakis(dimethyIamino)- 
silane has prodw-.A 2,2’-spirobis(~,3-dieth_vl-I-,3-diaza-2-sila~~=Iopent~e) (Ha. R = 
Et) (eqn_ 2)_ 

I EtSH(CHz),SHEt + Si(SXe.., --j 4 -\Ze$H + (EtXCIX),Si (1) 

This compound is anaIogous* to the spiran (IIb, R = JIe,Si) recent&- obtained3 from 
siIicon tetrxhforide and JIe,SiSLi(CH,),SLiSiMe,. __ 

ISFRARED SPECXRA 

The infrared spectra of our monocycIic and spiran compounds have been recorded 
in the range 65.0-4000 cm-‘. The band at 9303so cm-l reported b_s- Hen@ein and 
Lienhard%, and tentativei>- aGeed b>- rhem to the Si-S bond is also observed in our 
spectra of compounds (Iaj, (Ie), and (IIaj at 926, 950 and g6o cm-1 respecti\-eI>-. 
A further band at about 1350 cm-1 has been assigned by Henglein to the fix-e-membered 
rin,g s>xte,m. and is ako reported by Kummer and Rocho+ for their compounds_ This 
absorption is confirmed b_v us in the case of the -\--methyl compound (Ia), but in (Ie) 
ZKI~ (IIa) we find three sharp bands in this region. so that no definite assignment can 
be made. 1X-e note that the spectra of the monocycIic compound (Iej is ver\- similar 
to that of the spiran, escept for the bands due to the Sidle, soup at x260 and Sor 
cm-‘. 

PROTOX M_*GSETiC RESOSASCE SPECTR.3 

Cornpour& of type (Ij are the silicon analogues of the imidazolidines. Evidence 
h= ken gi\-en for geometricai komerkm in rhe latter compoumW, and we hat-e there- 
fore ins-esrigated the Ixxsibility of the existence of cis andlrcns forms in our compounds_ 
1i-e find, howe\-er, that the resonances due to the ring CH= protons in the SJLR 
specdra of compounds (Ia}, (Ie) and (Ha) are in each case a single sharp peak. This 
indicates that the two faces of the fix-e-membered rinp are environmentally equiva- 
ient, and we thus confkm the findings of BaIdeschwieler and KurnmeP that the rings 
are pianar and that either the nitrogen atoms are sp=-hybridized, leading to a com- 

pletely pkrar configuration about nitrogen, or, as seems more probable to the authors, 
inversion about nitrogen is suficiently rapid to average the configurations. Details 
of the XXX spectra are recorded in Tab!e I. 

Compounds containing silicon-nitrogen bonds are known to react with a variety 
of covaIent halides, with elimination of a haIosilane6_ The interaction of I.3-diethyI-z,z- 

* Dr- J- J_ ZCC~ZRXAS of Cornell University has recentl\- informed us of his preparation of 
similar spkns of both silicon and germanium. 
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TABLE 1 

PROTOS CHEUICU SHIFTS IS THE CYCLIC AXD SPIRO SWICOS-SITROGEX COVPOUSDS 
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dimethyl-r,S-diaza-z-si!acvclopentane with certain halides has therefore been in- 
ve&iFated with a view to the formation of other hrtcrocyclic compounds. 

-1 t>-pica1 reaction (with pheny!phosphorus dichloride) is shown in eqn. 3_ 

Phenylboron dichloride, arsenic trichloride. and thionyl chloride reacted similarly. 
and the heterocycbc products obtained are ilhistrated below: (III), (IV), (V), (\‘I)_ 

r.3-Diet;~~l-~-pI~en~l-I.~-diaza-~-boracJ-cIopentane (IV) has been reported previ- 
011LiIy7, but we beiiex-e I -- ,3 diethyl-z-phen_vl-r,3_diaza-z-phosphacyclopentane (III), 
1,3_dieth~l-a-oso-x,g-diaza-- +-thiac>-clopentane (V) and r,3-diethyl-a-chloro-~,3-diaza- 
~arsacvciopentane (VI) to be esamples of new heterocyclic systems. 
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The infrared spectra of these compoun& ha\-e been recorded in the range 650 

tg 4~ cm-l_ The SMR spectra are also of interest, and the main features of these 
are reported in Table z The fine structures are nom being irwestigated in greater 
cieta.iI. 3ut certain features are immediately apparent at this stage. 

-4s might be expected, the xzlues for the protons of the ring methyiene groups 
XC much more dependent upon the nature of the hetero atom than those of the sub- 
sxituenc all+-! .-goups. In r.~-dieth~-I-~-phen\-I-1.3-diaza-2-borac~clopentane, the 
perfecr sin.$er re.%zzice for the ring methyiene protons indicate either a planar ring 
or rapid inx*-er_Gon about thz nitrogen atoms. In the phosphorus heterocycle. howe\-er, 
the $XOtCGl resonance fc)r the rin, * merh\-Iene groups and the ethyl methylene groups 
are spfir b!- the SIP nuckus. gix-ing a doub!et and a double quartet rtipectiveIy_ In 
addition to thk Spin-spin coupZ_n,. ; 0 further fine structure is present, apparently due 
to some conQwationa1 stability about the phosphoru= _ + -tom with resultant chemical 

shifts of the protons irwolr-ed. This effect has already been observed in the diosa- 
phosphoiane8, and we are investigating the spectrum of this compound further at 
different field strengths and temperatures. There a!.so appears to be distinctive con- 

ii~gwational stab&t>- about the suIphur atom in 1,3-diethyl-z-oso-r.3-diaza-z-thia- 
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cyclopentane, resulting in non-equivalence of the protons above and below the ring. 
which appears as a splitting of both types of meth>:lene proton present. The spectrum 
of r.3-diethyl-2-chloro--r,~-diaza-2-arsacyclopentane is also being esamined for 
evidence of confi~rational stability about arsenic. 

ESPERIZIESTAL 

Prcparatiuns and tixhni~-ues 
-411 reactions were conducted under anhydrous conditions, aud solvents and rea- 

gents were purified and dried before use. Bis(dietI;-Iamino)dimethyIsiIane, b.p. 36’/0.5 
mm, ?rg r_q~++. d:” o.S~g. was prepared bv the action of dieth&xrnine on dichloro- 

dimethylsilane in ether. In the preparation of tetrakis(dimethyIamino)siIane. the 

action of excess dimethylamine on silicon tetrachloride in ether gax-e, as the main 

product. chIorotris(dimethyIamino)siIane, which yieided the tertaaminosilane on 

treatment with the lithium salt of dimethylamine. Phenylboron dichloride was pre- 
pared as described by Gerrard and co-worke&. 

Infrared spectra were recorded with a Perkin EImer Model a37 recording 
spectrophotometer, and SSIR spectra in carbon tetrachIoride soIution with a 1?arian 
_%o instrument. using tetrameth-Isilane as an internal standard. 

The diamine (47-3 g, I moie) and the diaminosilane (108.7 g, I mole) were heated 

together with ammonium sulphate (- 0.1 g), and diethylarnnne (69-o g, &ST&). b-p. 
36’. r.rg I_=&o, wad rapidly e\-oked. Subsequent dktillation gave I.z,z,~-tetrameth>-l- 
1.3~diaza-z-silacyciopeutane (63.6 g, 82 “a) b-p. 131-132 ‘_ Upon standing for two days 

the product became very viscous. but upon heating strongly (ZOO=), and careful 
fractionation of the distillate. pure monomer, b-p_ 131~. 122 1.4350 (Found: C, 49-3; 

H, II.?; S. 1g.o. C,H,,S,Si calcd.: C. 50-o; H, 11.1; S, 1g.q:;) was recovered 

virtually quantitati\-eI>-. The refractive index of this pure monomer underwent no 

change on prolonged storage, and distilled smoothI>- without the need for elevated 

temperature. 
_-ddition of about 0.5 9.0 by weight of ammonium sulphate brought about 

polymerization of the purified monomer, as shown b>- the increase in refracti\- index. 
For a sample of which the refracti\-e index had risen from 1__13so to 1.4735 the 

molecular weight was found to be 332. 

The diamite (15.26 g. I mole) and the aminosilane (26.9 g. I mole) were reflused 
together with ammonium sulphate (- 0.1 g) and dieth_vIamine (x;_.y3 g. 92-5 ok) WE, 
immediateI>- evolx-ed. b-p. $5-S”, ng 1.3S3s. Distillation of the residual liquid gave 
1,3-dieth\-I-a,?-~ethvl-I,, --d&a-z-silacyclopentane (~S.go g. Sq 7;). b-p. ITO”, ng 

1430_ (Found: C, 55.0s; H, 1x-49; S, 15.7; mol. wt_ ebulhoscopic in acetone, 171.1. 

C,H,,S2~i catcd.: C, 5~~ S; H. 11.65; S. 16.3 9; ; mol. wt., 172.) 

I~&mzcfion of I._ ~-~is(etR~Zastlino’)dJrnnc azd fzfrakis(d-i7lt~~Ja_~,Zuan?Ii;lo)sila5ltt 

The diamine (S.65g, 2 mole) and the amino&me (7.6o g, I mole) were reflused 
together with ammonium sulphate (- 0.1 g) for 20 h, after which evolution of dim&h>-l- 
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amine had ceased_-Reduced pressure distillation of the resulting liquid gave. after a 
SmaIl forerun , ~,~‘-.spirobis(r.34iethyI-r.3-diaza-z-silacpclopentane) (6.14 g, 6iyi). 
b-p_ 112=/'/~mm,n&? x.$+_ (Found:C ,~~_~~;H,11_og;X,2~.2; mol.wt. ebullioscopic 
in acetone, 253_6_ C,,H,S,si calcd_: C. 56-3; H. ro_gz; S, 21.Q5 "; mol. w-t_, 256_) 

The dichloride (S-25 g. I mole) xv-- cu added to the c>-clic compound (S-93 g. I mole). 
dropwise at o=_ Heating the mixture caused evolution of dichlorodimeth+.iIane 

1:5-55 g. S3“;). b-p_ 70’. ng 1~00s. Distillation of the remaining liquid gave x.3- 

diethyi-n-phenyl-x,3-d&a-z-boracyclopentane (6-Q g, 65 “A). b-p. II~“/S mm, 722 
1_9zg_ (Found: C, 7 o-96; H, g.zr_ C,,H,,S,B calcd.: C, 71-35; H. 94 :;_) 

in the _-me way as dcxribed for phenylboron dichloride above, giving dichlorodime- 

tE_L;ilane (3-9~ g. 91 “,I. b-p- 70’. 112 i_+62. and. after a considerable forerun (5 g), 
1.3-diethyI-~-phenyI-1.3-diaza-~-phosphac~-cIopentane (-I_ g. 35 O,), b-p_ gS’/o_x mm. 

~2 I.~SOO_ (Found: C. 63.7; H. S.29; S. 12-s; mol. wt.. ZZi. C,,H,,S,P calcd.: 
(‘, 6t.o; H. S.j6; S, 12.6"~; mol. wt.. ~22.) 

L’,:irrrt;-fion q- r.j-di4 \.I-2,s d~~~tz!it~i-r,3-dirr=~t-~-si!~rc~c~~/,~nfn;:~r and flriorr:! ,Sloridc: 
Thlsnyl chtorick-(6.36 .g, I mo!e) in toluenc (IO ml: was added dropwise to the 

cvclic comwxmd (CJ_ZO .c. 1 mole: in the :ame solvent (23 ml! at -$‘_ The so!ution be- 
came dark On reaching room temperature, and attempted dktillation led to vio!ent 
bumping. \~oIa:iIc materiais wr-erc therefore pumpd of7 at 15 mm and trapped, lea\-ing 

a brown oil. Distillation of the \-oIatiie products yields dichlorodimethyIsilane (4 g, 

=jS “,). b.p. ~o-~~~, f:g r._y~go. a Iarge internwdiatc fraction. and tolutne. hp. 110'. 

ReduceJ pres:sure di&iIIation of the brown residue gave r,3-dietI~~l-~-oso-x,3_diaza-r- 

thiacycIopentane (3-15 g, 40 “,). b-p_ 93-84 ‘:I4 mm. 112 1__&3_ (Found: C. ~4.24; H. 
S-39; S. 16-g; 0, g.Sg; 5. rS.g; mol. wt., 16z.=j. C,H,,S,SO calcd. I C. a-45; H, 5.6~; 
S, 17-x; 0. 92%; 5, 19-75 0,: mol. w.. 16j2.j 

The trichioridc (IO.&< g;. : mole: in tohwne (7 ml) was added dropwke to thee;-ciic 

amino-iilane iro_ri g. I mole) in toluene (30 ml} at 0’. The solution was reffused for 
6 h and d:chIorodimethJ-Mane (3-75 g. 75 “.,I. b-p. .70-73:. jr2 I.~o~o, WCS distil!ed 

out o\-er a 3 h period. Rsmol-ai of toluene at Zo’f+‘i mm left a brown liquid, which 
y&d&. on d&iI!ation, r,3-dieth_vI-~-chIoro-r.3-di~a-z-ar~ac~-cIopentane (5-5 g. 

+’ coi. b-p. S_G’jo_7 mm, rrg I_~;oo. {Found: C, 3r_9; H. 5-5; S. 11-i; mol. wt., 251-s_ 

C,H,,S,AsCi caIcd_: C. 32.05; H, 6.23; S, IZ__+~ "; ; mol. wt., ZZ+i_J 

Spectra were taken on thin liquid fiinx, with sodium chloride optics. The ab- 

sorption maxima were: 
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Interaction af r.2-bi$Calk\-Iamino)ethanes with certain aminosilanes has given 
cnmpound~ containin, Q the fix-e-membered ring s;-stem I .3-diaza-24acycIopentane. 
the reaction of I ,3-crieth~--1-~,~-dimrthsl-x.3-diaw-a-silac~clopentane with phen_vIphos- 
phorns: dichtoridc, phenylboron dichloride. thiony-l chloride and arsenic trichloride 
has &-en =4milar heteroqxles containing phosphors, boron, sulphur and arsenic at 
the z-position. The infrared and SlllR spectra of the compounds obtained have been 
recorded and dku~sed. 
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